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Pun.uant tQ Section 2'2 of the New YorK State Social services Lil.'~ 
(here1~!fter Social Services taw) and Part 358 ot Title 18 NYcaa. 
(hereinafter aequlations), a fait nearinq was hlfld on G lptembet' 21, 200·110, in 
NeW YOI~1t CitYI before Slenn I. Hauls, Ac!m1ni~tl'atl.ve L IW Juclge. The 
follaw~nq persona appeared at the hearing; 

ior the agDillaD~ 

Ba~bara Small, APPQllant's Representative 

For th~ Social SaLv~ces Aq8UQX 

Margaret PetsansJ rail' He~ring Representative 

Was the Aqency'S ~etetmin~tion that the Appell~pt ~lS able to 
participate in WQrk aetivltleB on a limited basis corre~t? 

Bas the Agency actea correctly wlth respect tD its ~eter~i~ation to 
reduce the Appellant's Public Ass1stBnce and Poo~ Stam~ beneflt67 

An opportunity to be neard havln9 ~een afforded to all ~ntere5ted 
J;lartiell ana ev.itlanc:e h.av1 ng been taken and due daUbet .. tiQn having been h.ad l 

it 1& henby foul'ld that; 

1, The Appellant has been In t'ecelpt of public Af silStal'lce ar..c. Ji'ood 
Stamp tlttnefi ts. 
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2. ~he Appellant requested an exemption f~QIil .illpl. Yll'lenti p~Qgra_", 

acti.vUi.es on the ql"ounds that she suffered t:OIll a cOlllbj naU9n of IIlE,dical 
impa.l..l'lluu'Its .,hlch would prevent her from engcqing in lilll} loymelnt pr09ram 
act1vit:'es. 

3. Tbe Agency referred the Appellant rot a medica~ 
exam1:na1:ioD. t:o dehrl\\ine whether a physical or mental if pait'ntent wotlld 
prevent the Appellant from fully enqaginq in work actlv:ties" 

4. On Jol'aY 22. 2004. the Agency notified the Appel: ant ()f 1'1:8 
cleterm1nat:l.Qntnat the AppE!l.18ntu WI.\$ not disa.blecl but 0: ly wer" l1m:ttec and 
able. 'te' pal"ticipate in vot-k. aetivlUas withl1l'11itations. 

5. On July 30, 2004# the ~gency sent a Notice of :nten~ to thu 
Appe11a"t sett!ng fOTth lt5 lntent10n to reduce Appellalt'a ~ublic 
AS$istt!J~ce and FOoCi Stam.p geneflts because Appellant fa: led .0 rep(IJ't to all 

amploYll\4!nt program assessment appointment. 

6. On Novembet' 25, 2003; tbe Appellant requested ;. hea~i.ng to review 
the Age~cy's determination, 

7. On May S, 2004/ wh10h was more than five busin"liIs diYB bef,)re the 
haaritl9. the Appellant requeateC1 that the Agency proviQ., cop eli ot dot:uraeph 
which i-I: intended to present ilt the fah' hearing in SUPlIO'rt f It~ 
cletermi:DaUcm but the Agency did no't provide such dOCUnI.lnts 0 the 
Appellant. 

B. !lJhe Appellant also requ(;lst:aQ this hearIng to I!lntest: the 
Agency's dete~lI'LinatiQn to reduce her oenefite to reCove an ~verpaj~n.nt of 
aS$istilnee. as stated in the J'uly 30, 2003 nol:.1oe. HOW-'Iver, the Al;II~ell8.nt 
withdrffii her request for a hearing' on tllis issue. 

APPItICl~i!!E LAW 

Se'~t:ion 131.5 of the Social Services Law provides t lilt np Publi';: 
Ass1stance shall be given to an applicant fer or recLp1~nt at Publio 
~sslli1tlilnce who tlas fa.i.led to cOlnply wll:h the requiremen:1I of the So-:d.al 
Services taw, or has refusea to accopt emplovm.nt in wh_ch he or sh~ 1s able 
to enqaglil. 

Section 332-b of t~e Soclal services Law and 12 NYClR 13pO.2(d) provide 
that u~,on application and recertification for Public Aalistabee benafits~ O~ 
wl'lene-v{!r a distr.i.ct nas reaso.n to bel!e\'e that a phYliilc.1 Or IIlBnl:a,:' 
il1\pa:l.rl~.nt DI4lY prevent the j,nc3J .. vid\lal from f\llly el'lqi.~i ~q in work 
acUvll:ielil, tne dlstri(lt must determ.1n. whether the ina LVid[l has any 
medical condHion wb,leh would limit the Individua.l· s ab ~l1t to parHclpate 
in war), activ:l.UU. Should t,he in4.i.v1dual declue th.at h. h s a men.tal or 
phys1aal impairment, the social service. official shall, 
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notify t~e individual verbally or in wr1tlng that the intl1v14ual 
within 10 days may provide any relevant medic a1 dqcumenti.tion. 
lncl.udi ng tlut m:lt lillli tee! to g,t1,l9 pre.of lptic ns aM repOl't:, of 
the individual'. treating health care practi1ione~ (iad!"iaual's 
praotl~ion.~). Such Gocumentation must cont~ln ajGPeclfic 
diagnosi8 as eV16enced by medically .pp~opri(te t~sts or 
evaluations and Must specify any work :elatec li~ttatlon=r; and/or 

refer the 1ncUvlaual to a lIealtb care p:aoUllone~ (d18tJoict'D 
p:ractlUoner) cett1fieCi by 'I;he N8W Yorlt Stat! Off~ce of 
Di~iilb1l1ty Determinations for II 4etetm1naUol, of ~he inCll"'1dtl~l' S 
medioal con4itiOA. If the social serviCes C:fiCi~'l refers an 
indiv.\.c!ual to tbe d:l.str1.ct' 8 pnctlUoner pro or t the ilUUv1dl,la!. 
~iJbm.LtUng dDcumentation from the .I.ncUV.l.CSlJal S PI' ctit:l.c:mll". the 
IncUvldua1 s,l\ould make best efforl:.s to b:ring the ocument. .. t:l.on to 
the e~aIll1nat1on by the cu.stricl: '. pracU UODI 'r. 4ny 
documentaUoD available 1:rom the 1n15i vic1ul' i, P1"4to~t1 UODor must 
be submitted to the district's pt"AcUUoner 1,0 la~er thil31 fou~ 
day, after the examination. prov14ed th.t in no 14stance Iball 
such time period exceed ten calet\dar (lays frl'. t;b~ naUf:.caUon 
set forth in (1) above. or the l11st:~Qt's Pl"j.ct1t~onet' w:Lll not: 
be required tQ oonsL.der it as a part of the oIvide.,ce used to 
tletel'lI\1ne the individual's meo.ice.l c:on,,UUon 

The social servl011S official shall have sole discre';ion In cletel."'l'II1ning 
wn.ethel' any documentation p,l'ovided by the incu'vidud 01' the ~'fu1ivianal' I 
praotiti0ner is sutf1c1ent to make sucn a deterMlnot1on on a4 1n~lvldual's 
cla!m of ~ physical or mental impa1rment. 

In evaluat1nv the initial ~lalm of. m.n~al or phys.cal ~~p~i~m~nt made 
by an 'IppUcant.. or tne continuIng claim Of .. me,Ueal i: 1fjIah_ent lIill111 by • 
f'lI!c1p1ent wbo has been previously aetermined ez .... pt ftoll par~1clpac.L0D 1n 
wo~k aC:~lvlt11i8, the $ocla1 services official IllaY requ1'e tll~ individual to 
cQopero .. te \fi th mea.surell to vedfy Eiuch ol .. ill\ and/or sub' IH cl~cumenti~t!on "$ 
a oondl.tion of el1q1bll.l.ty for public aElsiCllt.anc::e and. £0,,1# st~m.ps. :~all"'re 
gf such doclJmenta,Hon to substelntiate tne claiud 111Lpa1 'mane !shall not 
.itself cause the 1ndiv~.dual to lle lnel1q1cle for Jubl1c ABsi~tanc8. 

In evaluating the onqolng olaila of a mental or pll.ys .cal ~lIlpairl'l\l~nt made 
by an individual Who has b •• Jl oetermi:ned by tbe 8001a1 lenJ,1es ott,Lc1al not 
to be exempt, the Gocial •• ~vlQes official may re~ulre :be 1 4ividu&l to 
provide a4ditional documentation frOM the individual's )ract tioner. Suoh 
IDdiv1dllal remalnl nQn-exe"Pt untll ilnd "dea. Ii differ ~nt d~termln'ltion Is 
made by the loc1al serv1Q~s offic1al. ' 

In tbl a~aen~e of any claim of m.ntal or physica! !~pair!ent on the part 
ofl:h. lnQividl,1al, if the soa.t.al serviclI ofhC.1al susp lOts hat sl,l,::h 
indi.idual has iii. menta.l or physical impairment, the !lOCo.l • tviC8B ofUctaJ. 
shill!: 
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(i) 

(11) 

refer tne 1n41v14ual to the diettlct's he~l~l c~r~ p~act~t1o~e~ 
for an examlnaUonand Oetermirlilt.tion of his Ilr h@I1 ml!ldic~ll 
CQnd.lt:J,tm. 

noUf, tbe incUy1dllCll gf an opportunity to p;·lIs.n~ any If.ed:l.c.l. 
dOCWMntat!.Oft .",ailable f:rom the incU.Yi4ual' I· praqtiHollor at tJla 
Hm@ af the examination. or in any event no .. ater itbatl four dAYS 
trom tne 4ate of that examination if the iOd.~i4uil wlsbo. sucb 
doculU!"totion to 'be eOllsldermd by the dUtril:t' S raot1t ;,olle~ 1n 
tbe c:letElirm1naUon of I;.he individual's meaica:. con iUon. 

Att;lIe time that: ·I:he locial serl/ices offia1al 01' th,: dis~r1ct' 51 
practitioner makes a determi.nation of an :i.nd1v1dual'$ rt\ojaic:~l cond~l:iOll, the 
sooial 13ervlces off.i.Cllal Ihall noUfy the Applicant or : 'Elc!p~EI-n.t in Wl"it.i.nq 
of 8uct~ determln .. t:1orl And of the rl;ht. to :request. a. fai:' heaJ!itlq to COIIUIllt 
auda determlna.tion. witbin ten days ot liuch natificatioll. 

If the 1ncUv1C1oal requests a fai~ hearing within th,. ten day pedocl, the 
social services oft101al ehall IlOt assign the incUvidua., to ¥.l'1r. aCI:lvlt.ies 
pending the fa1r hearing determination. except that the soci l sefvlce9 
officiAl. may, durll1g t.he pendency of A d.ctel'lIinati,on iUI~:iqn i.nd.1.',idual, 
wi"th the ag--reement of suCh lmUviliual, to a liltited wor:: ass qnment whiCh 
WQUlcl bl consistent wi t.b any limitations .. uoclAted wit: L the mental or 
phJsic~l 1~palrm8nts allc9cd by the individual. 

lUI individual shall not have the riqht to 8 fdr: helr1nq to Cono:e8t such 
aete~m1nation if be Ol' ahe I'equests a falr bearlng aft.· the ten dal period. 

If the social servic.. official refers an sppUoant or :r~eipleEl': to the 
district's prac:t1tioner far an exaltlnat.i.on as a tes,,!t Jf a "ental .)t 

physical ~pai~ •• nt cl.i. by the applicant or ~eolplent the .~amLDer .h.llc 

(i) 

(i:") 

(Ull 

(l.v) 

review ana consl~er all records or lnfarmati>D tt.ely pro9ided by 
bbe indiYid.ual or h1s or her ·treaUnc; health care pract.i:tioner 
that are pertinent to the claimed ~edical oOldltlQn. 

I?tl!lv1c1e to the Bacial servioeS Offield in W:iHnl a IIpEl':::.i.f~c 
dla9nos1s.s avldenceo by medically approprllte t sts or 
evaluations 1n determlnat10n of the 1n41vidull's laiMed 
condition, 

lnC!1cata tQ the social sery1ce8 ofUcial and tbe ~ndivid·.l.al. in 
writing, ~ meola.l opinion whigh speetfl •• wletber the m~dical 
condition alla9ad by the individual 1s preaelt or ab8ent, the 
800ial services official Ihall be ~e8ponalblt for en.uri~q tbat 
thQ applicant or ~ealplant does reOeivQ QUOh wt1tien medical 
opiniQl'lJ 

~.port to thG soci.l .etvlge. official the p~.senq. o~ ADy 
condition otber than that ~hic~ was alleqed ~ th. individual, 
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bUt which !olinl discovered in the course of ttu elCa~inatlon, whicb 
lIlay int.erfere with the 1ndlvld\lal j s abiliey 10 fuJJly engClge in 
work activities, 

{v) c1etermlne whether the in~ivlaual iSI 

(Ill) 

(b) 

{e} 

disabled and ~X9mpt from participatiol fro~ work 
activities. Such determination sball spec fy the duration 
of time fer which tbe diaatl1J.ity shal: pt"e ent ttHI SOQial 
servioes official f:tom malting- an aSSil'1\l'IIen to werk 
aetiv1ties$ 

work lim1ted, having ~pec:lfic identi£ eo liMitations 
affecting the type of work activity t •• whi h th'i 
individual uy bl'!l aS8ig-ned; provlaec1; howe er, tb.ut Sl,1Qh 
oeternt1nat.1oQ shall specify th12 durat ,on 0 time 1:0:- ..,bieb. 
such. work limitations shall apply to !Iuch nc:UvlcualJ 

neither d1sablea nor ~ark limited. 

'rhEI social servi.ces official I\1l:!all not assiqn to wo 'k aCtiVitieS any 
1n~lvldu~1 for whom a medical determinatiOn 1s pendinq, elth ~ as the result 
of a ~~quest by ~n applican~ o. reoipient or direction If th social 
services official, un,til sutlh a. determination 19 under· 113 un eSS ttl .. 
lndivld~al agrees to a ltmited wor~ ~sB1gnment consiatelt wi h the 
inoivluuBl's alleged medioal condition. 

An lnd1vid~al who is @l1gible to receive oomp~ehena.ve hralth s'i:vices 
through iii special needs plan eet forth 1n para9ra.p~ 3U·jt1) m) or (n) of 
the Social Services Law reqar4less of whether Su~h a ~l~n 1$ operating 1n 
the social serVlce~ d15trict in which tbe individual tellaes shall be 
consldured to be either Qlsa~led Of wcrk 11mlte~, a~ de:erm1 ed by the 
social services official. 

Seetion 335-b of the Soc1al 5e~vi~ea Law and 12 NYC~ 1300.2(d) pro~ide 
that individuals in receipt of Public Assistance and wh) are work limlted 
shall 1>8 ass1qned to work activ1t;l.e, only if /Such ass.t~ )mentl; 

tb) 

(c:l 

is consistent with the im:lidd'llal' s treatmen; plClh when such plan 
is prescribec1 by the 1ndividual and/or distr~ctts practItioner, 

Where no treat~ent plan exists, is COnsisten; with the 
individual's ~.ntal ana p~Y5ioal limitations; .nd 

is determined to be appropriate by the soolaL ser~ices offlo1~l 
who is ,atisfied t~at such in~lvi4U81 i, abl~ to perfor~ the work 
as.lgn~d and that .uoh .ssignment will a8$1$; the lnely~dual's 
tunlllUon to self-sufficiency. 
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aee-Illations oat .l.2 N¥Clll\ 1300.2 (e) provide that an il.4iv1oj.tal eJ/(lmptec3 
from p~rtlQ1pat:.10n in work activities due to cUlSabUity wh.o tpe soc~.al 
serVLCE!ii official determines has the potential ~o be re:,f;ored to 
self-sc.,~f.1.ciancy ~hl'ouqh. rencbU.i.t~tion, lIUly l:Ie requireL to; 

o 

o 

o 

pro'Oide information trom the indlv1dual' s preoti tij:tner OJ:' submit: 
to an e.walai.nation by the IUstr iet.' s practlt1( ,ner t;p C1eterlu:ne 
whetber tne lncS1vidllal clin regove-r from thE! I lel'ltal Or physical 
impairment. 

aecept medical care to aaslst in recovery fr~ ,m Ute menta:. or 
physical impairment and tn restorini &elf-su: ficie~cy: 

ac:cept referral to and enrollment in a progri ,/Il of ~oCaU()niill 
reh,abllitation, training and other essential rehab l1tatJ.on 
desi9n~~ to re.tore an inotviClual to ~elt-sultlcle ey. 

sec:~l.on l3l.5 of the Social Services Law provides tl.at no Public 
Assisu,l\Ce shall be ghsn to an applicant for ot' recipl, nt of l Public 
Assistance who has talled to ~Qmply with the requiremen l s of the SQcl~l 
SQrvic~s Law, or has refused to accept e~ployment in wh:ch he or aha 1s aDle 
to enga.,]e. 

$ec':icm 332-b of the Social Servioes Law and 12 NYCI R 130 .2 [d) provide 
that u,~n application and recertifiOatiOn tor PUblic AS~ is tan e benefits, Qr 
whl!lnall'eo: a district h.~G reason ~o belie'Vlb thlit A phY51c:, 1 or enta.l, 
il'llpD1r",,~nt may prevent the individual from fully engagiI'iT 111 ork 
act.1vit:i.elil, the dhtrlct IIlUst d"terl'lllne wh.l(lther the i-nd: vi4ua has 'iny 
medical cond.ition which wauld limit t:he individual's ab:llty 0 PAttietp4te 
in work activiUes. It an appliQilnt or recipient dealill Ellil I:Il t he (lr she 
has a It;mtal or physioal impalrlll.ent~ the individual musi be g veil Ute 
opportunity to preeent medical aOcume1'lteUon of any ","ort l1m1 atiOflJ or the 
distric:i: may refer t:he In.dit,ridual to the diet-rict's l1Iec.i: cal p acUtJ.oner tor 
a cteterrilination of the individual's fIIedlc:a.l condiUon. ,In Elv luaUng an 
1ndlv1d\ISl's claim of il phya1cal tit Itumtal imp.d.:rmen't, 1 he eli trict shall 
ita""e se;~e discretion in determining whether ClOCllIIIentat.1, n ptO ided t,y the 
i ndi vlllual or by the individual's praeU Honer is suff1( iallt videtl(:e of the 
claimed il1lpairment. 

Seedon 332-b ofk:.he Social Se+vic:es Law line 12 N!ClR 130~'2(d) further 
provide that, after the determination of an inc1ividual' E medi al C(IrIQi 1; ion 
h~s beeli lIIade, I:!\e AIJency Must notify the applioant Qr ] eclpi nt in WT1t:inq 
of such determination and of tne tight to request a fail hear n9 to ccnte~t 
such determination within tan dayu of such notification. An individual 
ahall not have the tight to a fair hea:i~9 to contest 8~Qh 4e~erm1p~tion if 
he, OJ' .t.le req~ests _ fa1t hnrlng after tne ten day perjod, 

Ret; ll1ations at U avellR 35B-3.7(bl; _hich liI\luarile an Ap~ell.nt.'jJ 
:rlllhta ~.'1ardi~ .zlilllinaHon of Q Oa.e ",eCXIra before ~h4 tI.adng. p,"ovide a. 
follows; 
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(1) Up.:lll request, you have II right to be ptovldeo at a tealS~nable dme 
be::Qre the c!&t.e of the hea\,ing, at no ohuge, w1\:,h eapi~B of aU 
documents "hich tho social asrvicliis aganay will p"fsent .t the hI:r 
he_ring in support of its determination. 1: the r(queB~ for eopi •• of 
doau~nts which the .o~1al services aqency w!11 prfsent at the hearIng 
ill made less than flve business days bata". the heLrlng, the .()cIal 
sE·;:vicelil agenoy must pJ:ovide you with IIICh Clop!e. I.a lat.X' than at the 
t1~ae of I::.he hear.l.ng. Xf you ar your represenht.hl requ.~st th.Lt Boob 
l2cx:ulIlents .be llallad, 8uch documents m1l8t ba mallee! w.t.thl~ a teillillonable 
time from the date of the requeGt; provlde4 noweve; I if there ia 
i~aufficiant time fot _ueh documents ~o be mailed .nd re~e1vea before 
tl:..! scheduled date of the hearln9 sucn d.Qcuments m;.y be Presel'l1:ed at 
tnla hearing- 1natead of. belng mailed~ 

(2) Upon l'eq1I@Gt, ,"OU nil",. the t1ght to be pro'lt1decl at a reafllollabl'!!l UlI\e 
before tbe date of the bearing. at no cbarge. with caple. of aDY 
8ddltlo~al documenba which you identity and requae' for Purpo8es of 
preparing for- your fal,. heatino, If the re;uast fe·r COPf8S of 
QOCuu¥lta is made 1 ••• than five wlIln ... days befcll'e th, be&t::'ng.- the 
scu~ial IJery!ces a'iTanoy IIIU6t Pl'oyloe you wi til suoh I :opiea' no 1.1;e7: chan 
a.t. tbe tim.e of tn. hearing. %f you Of your reprelill·ntat1ve reqlle:st that: 
sn: .• 'h OOOUDle&'lt8 be mailed, Iilueb !2Qcumen1:.s mUl!lt be mi.Ued 'lfithi.r! Q. 

ti,.lS0nable tiM trom tile date of 'the request, provo d~d h~evet r if 
thl~t'e is inl\1ffieient time for Such dOQUlllru~ts to b,! mall,G ;ana rEloe1velS 
be:fare the scheduled elate of the he~r lng 8\.10.1\ dOOuIIOl)ts IjIay be 
pl'esentecl at the nea~ing in&tead of l:Ielng ma1led; 

(3) !l(.Yl1r raqueat fot oopioll of doc:ullilmta pursuant to pi.raqr~.!I (1) anti (2) 
Of th1a subdlvis10n may 2It. yOUt" aption be made in ,'ritint, or I,rally • 
.lnl:lwUn4 by tel.phone I 

(I, Il the social .e~vla.s agency fails to Qomply with the t"equll'ene~ts of 
tt.J.s sllbdivision t.he heating officer IIIAY ac1journ tl.e cas'i\, all,Qw a 
1:It"hf recess fa~ the appellant to review the cSClculIIl·nl;s, preoll.lde tbe 
lrlt.roauctioll 'ot! ttl:e doc:ument.s where a delay would lie 1)rejudiCinl 1:0 the 
a,,})ellant. or take o';her appropriate act.\.on to enSLre that the 
aj;ll;lellant. 18 not: harmed ~y the ageJlC:y'iII faill.l,\'. to co~pl)l with these 
re411l1rament:a, 

Puuuant to the judgment enterel! in the gase of Riv,'ra y. iBane on 
Decembe,l" 22. 1995, the •• v York C.lty Human a.iII('.I~raes Aclr 11nbt~atioat [BRA) 18 
nqai:red to "'provide wi-thin three bWl~ne5' days, At no I:narge land bl' f1~st 
elan ,",lil, to all public: ... lstenee fair hearJ.n9 appel:.ant.s Qr the~.t 
authorhe4 rep~esentat1'1es, u.pon tequ..st, eH:ber by tal,.phone iolt' in writing, 
a CDPY Ilf Ute evidence package and coples of any other ~ .pacr-Uilcill1y 
idenHne4 docunents from the appellant'lll case record tJ .at are; requJ!!sted to 
prepare fo~ tbe fal r hsar1nq, II anv "uoh request. for I ·v.i.dencle P~c~~a.ge~ or 
speeifh,,,lly identified dOQumentli 1, lIIade less than flvi' bUSln~ •• d"ys 
before the scheduled Stat~ ad~tn1.tr~tiv~ fair h •• ~lng. [BRA mMst} provt4e 
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f.air he~tl'.l.n9' appellants or the1r authorized repusentati yea will:h St:.c!h 
doculIlI:nts wnbln three business days of the request or ~ t the, time Clf the 
$eheQQ1~~ hep~tn9." ~e judgment requires that BRA wlttdraw its nO~lce 
"wnenevu:t' it: fa.ils to provide any ind1v1c:1ual or his or } er re);'Z'esent.aUve, 
upon requ.est ana at no chilrge# wlt:;h cople$ of dOCII.uaents that the BRA will 
pTesent into 8vidence at the fait h.aring, and Dny othel spec~fically 
ldenU.fied dOCIlIllCU\tG f:to\l\ an inolvldu"l' $ case reQ(lrd w= tM.n three t,usines$ 
days of the request when the request i~ made more than live d~ys before the 
fair h~al"l119.~ 

seel:ion 22 Qf the SoOial Services Law provides tnat: applipant5 :1:Qr and 
reclp1ellts of J'ublic Assista.nce, Eme~qency Assistonce t, Needy Fam1J.1es wit:h 
Children. lltll4ill:'gency Asdl:lhnee tor ~eQ, Blind and Disa) led Person~l" Veteran 
Assists,nee, Medical Ass1st:ancQ and for any set'vioes autlorizell or f(IQllired 
tQ be il\<iLQe Clvail~ble in th.e g'eoqrapblc area where the pi rson reside!! must 
request a fair hearing' within sixty days aftu the Cla'~e of thj!l aCti(ID or 
tallu't" to act cOlllpl~ine" of. In add1tion, .",y person 199rie~ed by the 
docisiC'l\ of ilL social aerv1ces official to remO'ie a Chill, trom: an Imltitutlon 
or family home ~y requeet ~ hearinq within li~ty days. Pet89ne ~y request 
a fait ~ea%1ng on any ~ction of the sQoial services dis' riot relati~9 to 
food stamp benefits or the loss of food stamp 'oenefits \Ih.lch ~CCl.1rr.m;l in the 
ninety days preoed1ng the rGqUClIst for a beating. Suoh i .cUon, ~y i.Jlclude a 
denial I)f a request for rastorat1.on of iiLny beneflts los'. lIIore: tnan ninety 
days btl~ less than one year prior to t.he request. ttl 011 .<21 tio*" at .my time 
within the per,"od forwhlch a. penon .i.e cert1.fied to reI :elve ~ooC1 i>1;alllp 
bene fi.t::s, au.en person m;i,y request a fair hearing to dispute tlle curl:ent 
level (If benefits, 

PI S !;.)ISS ION 

'l'he evioence of recot'd estiilblishes et1at the Appella: 11;. has been in 
receipt of Pub11Q Assistafloe anc1 Food Stamp benef1tG, '~b.e Appellanl: 
r~qlles.t:ad an e2C:emption from employment program' activiti'l!! Oll thli grl)unds 
that ahs suffered from iii combination of medica.l lmpaitll·tnts wMch ,.,,)\11C1 
preqent her froll'. encaag:l.nq in employlMmt p,rogralll Clctiv.i.t .es, these .Lllnesses 
incluOGll high blood pressure; a heart cO%ldltioD, asthma and .. rthri·:1s in 
her lO'ller sp1.ne. 

The Agenc:y referred the Ap~ellanl: to HS Systems ,for iii lIIe~~cal 
eVClluation. The Aqenoy rletermlne<i, basec1 upon the HS s"stems evalwlti.Dn, 
that the Appellant ~as ablE! to work en a Hmited basis I and n¢ltifieli the 
Appell'tnt of tnis det.ertDination Oil Kay 22, 200l. 

Thu Agency contended that th~ CQmm1sJioner WQI w1tb'~t j~rlaCllotlon to 
nl1;i.ew the May 22. 2003 determination because the, Appel.ant f$11E1d 'to 
request a hear1nq within ten day. of It~ dete~minatlon. ~be ~gency failed 
to preJumt its May 22, 2D03 not:1oe, al'l{l wae unable to e ItiloU,h that. the 
Appell'ln.t qCl !:loan p .. operl, ,not.Hied of 1:ne statute ot -lmlt11,~ions. 
ThenfQl'Q, th.e .~at\1t. of liml'tat:1ons ia deemed tolled, anti t •• nei.'llrlnq 
re~u .. 1; on this 1$/II",e 15 foun.d t.O be ,timely. 
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In :;uppa;-t of ner positiQn, tne Appellant submitted a med*,cal rElport 
forlll troll! tier treall::ing" physician, which stated the pnys~ Qal Urn.i.tat:l.ol'ls that 
the 1a.Pr:~,l.lant was found to have. 

'1M Agency presented records frOid the KS Sy::ttems ev~ lUAt1«!,l'I pert~ormetl in 
May 2003. 'rhe report containe a medical report signed iy v.t.v~ane ilt:ienne, 
M.D. tor. Etienne foun" that the Appellant had only mil~ l1ml¢atiOtlfi; and was 
capable of IIsede-ntary 'to light" work. The report does I ot st~te thf~ 
spec::.i.Ho:: Um! tatiotls thot the A!:I'Pe1ll;lnt. waG found to ba' e. 'l'1)e HI ~iystellls 
rQSl<Irt C}otl,,-ains iii "review team reCOfllM~da!:iol'lft which spEcifilil$ lillllts the 
Appella~t was foun~ tQ have. Howlilver, thl~ list waf) va~ue. 

The!."e iii.! also eV1.:lencl;! in tne record that Dr. Etienle d1d. not properly 
e'ti!lltliiltfl the APpellant' s medical. coneS! ticn. 

'l'he lab report concerning the Appellant's blood cheristry.ind!C:01Ites that: 
the Appe~lant suffers trom hiqn choleSterol. The lab r€port ~s d~t~d May 
19, 20C3. Dr. Et1enne's report makes no men~lon Qf the Appel~ant's hIgh 
cholestiarol. In faot, Dr. EUenne' s repe>rt is dated Ka~' 18, ~OD3, a.nd 
tberefo:e, ~he could not have possibly considered the r(sults of the ~lood 
tests. 

An electrocardloqramt£KG) report In the tile 1ndica1es th.t the 
AJ::Ipelbnt. liIuUars £:tOIl ".i.rregulOll' ilc1;.QplC atrial tachyc. rdia" as well as 
other 1~reqularlties, and is "abnormal." Pl'. Etienne <pIned that 1;he 
Jl.ppe II ant , 5 heaTtb&at was normal.. When; is nothin9 in I he re~ord t:CI 

eat:abllt;h that. the .eKC fino1ng's wete considered !lnd not simply IgnoJ·ed. 

AccQrdinqly, th/a Aqency's determi.nation that the ApI,eltant:. WaG 
employable on a limited basis cannot be 5ust:ained. 'llle AI;Jency: must 
reevaluate the Appellant's ClonCiitiQI'I and lI\ake a pl'ope~ ,nalysi~ of het 
conc1:i.t;iC)n, il'lcludin'l a review of .all tests performed by HS SY$items. 

The evidill'lce el;hbl.Lshes that: the Agency sent a Not;ce of Int@nt to the 
Appellant dated July 30, 2004, advising the Appellant: tlat it bad d~~term1ne~ 
to redu,r;e th.e I\ppellont's Publio ASSist:a1'lCle iilnel Pocci St; mp :b'lnltfitB beca~se 
Ap[lelbllt failed to report: to an em.ployment program ass( aliment: appolntment. 
The APp~~ll~u:lt requested a hearing 1::0 •• view the Agency' I t:1ete:r"inat:l.on on 
Novembe:~ :!!;, 2003. 

!I.'.hE' Agency contended that the ('!oMissicner wu with(·ut juri.diction to 
~evlew the July 30, 2003 determinati,gn because ~ne Appe; lant f~iled to 
tequ •• t a heal'inq within n.l.ntty clay. of itt Cletermin.atktt. 'Ihi Aqency 
sublTl.l.tU~ afficlavit. of maUlng 11'1 lupport of lt1 PQ$U~ O~. 0 e aUldavit, 
s~gn.d by Meyer Elbal, doe. nQ~ concerti ~aili~g of Not1t81 gf nteto1:. !he 
ol:her a.:!!Udav1t, .19'n.1;1. by Monica Joh.nscn4 1. datel2 JIU\f 3, 20 3, S:'3"lcr to 
the datp. of thQ notlca at i.sua in tn~~ h.Qri.~9. ~hQ~. do nOt eltahl.l.sn 
that th,~ notice was ftlilUea in I:he ordinal:'Y aINne of bill in •• s. ~he 
AppellaJ1t contellded ahe cUC! net. reoeiVG I:he noU~~ of 11 ,hilt.. 'rhere!fore, 
the sta.':1Jte of lillitationa 18 tolled. 
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On Hay 5, 2004, wb.I.Cl\ W"S 11l0l'Q than flve gays prlol' to thf schel!uleC1 
date of th.is fa.i:t beating, the Appellant ngllEisted, 1n .eccoI."CI+ncli filth the 
aPove p~oyls1on. of Section lsa-3.7(bl, th~t the Agency provl~e cople. of 
dooumen~s wbich it intended to present at the fair hearing lniaupport of ita 
dete~mlnatlgo. ~h. Agency did not provide sugh daeumen1s to the Appe11ant. 

At the hearing, the Ageacy dlQ not: withdraw it$ Jul) 30, aoo~ Mot1ce Df 
Intent to reduce Appellant"s Public Assistance and Food Stampibe".flts aa 
reqDlred by the judgment in the CGse of Rivera y. Blne. Aeco~~ingl~'f the 
q~e.t1on of the correctness of the Aqency determination to re~uce 
Appellant's Public AUi.tanee and Food Stamp benefitl;i C1 nnot )be reac!!\ed 111 
thiS Cil.le. 

bmCISION .AND QRPIa 

'I'be Agency' s determination that the Appel1an~ was a1·1e to partlclipate in 
wo~k activIties on a llmLtad basis was not oorrect and ;s ~~v~rsed. 

1. ~he Agencr 18 direated to reevaluate tn. Appel~ant'8.tequ.ut for a 
medieal .xomp~lon. 

2. The Agency 18 directed to qive the ~ppellant al. opPol!'tun11:)' to 
preeent. iiddi,t1onal meclcal dOC1.1l1tent&tion to verUy his r .i$abUnq 
Conditi.on(s); and, :l.f necesSary, to reter het to their .I.ealtb care 
practi Uoner for an exolllinatlon. 

3. The Aqency 18 directed to exempt the Appellant from ~ork acttvltes 
until t.be evaluation of he~ request for a medioal .xel'llp·.iDn is comp:.ete4. 

4. The Agenoy i.e air.cted to issue itl cJeterlllitliilt ,on IZlwrlt!ng to tlI. 
A,pp_lla;!lt. 

The quesHon of the eorrectnesa at the "Vaney'. det"rm.l.natjlon tf) reduce 
App.lla~t's PubliC Ass1atance and Food Stamp benefit5, lly not~ce ~a~ed July 
30, 200t cannot be reached in thls Q~~~. ' 

1. '1'be Agency 1s 41rected to w1tMraw its Notice ,If lnt~nt da':ed July 
30, 2001 with rfll!lpect to Appella.nt's 'Public ASslli1tance dnc1 FoQd Stj1II1P 
bltll'leiit:a. 

2. The A&;JeDo), 18 diracted to continue to provide "u.bHc iAas181:anee and 
Pood Sta~p benefit. tv the Appellant. 

3. 'tile Aqancy lSI directed to r4iltrtoTe Appellant IS lubl1c ABsil!l-:ance an4 
Food S1;~mp beneflt1S retroi\lQUve to the dau of t1:te p.;en ,y actLiCln. 

ShCJl.ll(l the Aqency in the future determino to ll1tplell1 lOt it"l p~er,l',Loue 
action~ it is directed 'to :t.a!S\,le .. new NoUce of :Intent ,LD4. tn'. the ,Nent 
that the Appe~l.aDt requeSts. a fdf hearing to review 81.1 ~b liettllltM.i.nation. to 
oomply'Witl'! the require.menta containelS in 18 NlrCRR 358-1.7(b) conceming tbe 
timely p~ovi8ion of docu.enta. 
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Should the Aqenc), neeeS additional infDl:"m~tion frolll 'the AplPellant: in 
orrSe:r to comply with the a~"VI! clil'eoUves, it 1s ,directfCi to ~ot1f)· tn,. 
Appellant promptl, in wri~1n~ as to wbat documantat1on ;s nee4ed. If such 
lnto~ma~lQn is requlred. tbe Appellant mu.t provide 1t to the Agenc¥ 
9rreptly to fac1l1tat. 11i111c1\ QQllpliance. 

As ~equlred by 18 RYCRa 358-6.', the ~engy mus~ co~Plf l.-edlately with 
the directlv8s set forth above. 

DATE~: Albany. Naw York 
Ootober 1, 2004 

NEW YORK ST~TI DIPART)BHt 
0' LAaOa 


